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AT THE AHDERSOH MEETING'S

Shallowness Branded as One of the Evil of Modern Life
Trouble i not With Young People Today But With

Parent! Special High School Meeting Tonight.

II HUM Ml .Mil I If - ;- - ii ft m loo- t- anr.ETFRU m,:HJUkil oprrriAiif
you will to do the will of Oil.
all hell cannot overcome you! Te- -

Reliable Groceries

Our Mothers Cocoa, large Pkgs., 2 for ...45 '

Mixed Nuts, 2 Iba. for ..... . yJZU;
Rye, Crisp (Health Bread), per package ..L......"...20e
Potato Chip, packages or . . ......;.....i5c.'
Vitamin Shreds, I packages for r 35c"
Quaker Puffed Rice, 2 packages for
Crape Nuts, J packages for JWe
Fig Nuts, 3 package for . .... ...50c
Zo, 3 package for ....... ............50c
Kellogg'a Bran Flakes, 3 packages for 27c
Kellogg' All Bran, 3 packages for ...5e- -

KelloggV Krumblea, 3 package for ..... . 35c
Kellogg' Pep, 3 packagea for . .....L 35c.
Kellogg' New Oata, 2 package for ..... ."..I25c
Ralston' Bran, 2 packages for .... ..,......35o"
Roman Meal, 2 packages for ....$V
Post Wheat Meal, 2 packages for .......45
No. 600 Special Coffee, per lb ,40er
No. 601 Extra Special Coffee, per lb. .. .......44e'

Serve Yourself and Save at :

KEARNEYS GROCETERIA
THUS. J. KEARNEY, OWNER "

The Stqre (hat Brought 'cm Down

Fresh and Pure Free Delivery
to Any Part of Town.

Saturday Specials
Swift's Hams, per lb ...... .......
Picnic Ham, lb. :....,.......
Bacon, lb. ........................:.......................
SYRUP '

Wedding Breakfast, Daii, 10 lbs.
. Wedding White. 10 lbs. . .'.

Wedding Breakfast, 5 lb. Dark .....
Wedding Breakfast. 5 lbs. White
Wedding Breakfast Syrup, small ......

.Cod Fish. Fresh lb. .!

Clams, whole, tall cans ...........
Salmon, Alaska, tall cans ..... .... ,

Sliced Pineapple, No. 1 cans 25c, 3 for . ...

Grapefruit, No. 2, Preferred Stock 24c, 3 for .....
Corn Starch, per package ...................................
Liberty Crax, Large Package . ....
Macaroni, good, 3 lbs. .. ;

28e

......35c

70c
....80c
. 38c
......43c
......20c
1...23e

25c
....15c

70c
68c

. 10c
. 25c
-- ...25c Ford TruckBulk Japan Tea, per lb, . 48c

Good Bulk Coffee, Peaberry, lb 45c
Bennett s Best. 48c, 3 lbs.. for .: ....fl.38
Kellogg .Bran Flakes, Corn Flakes, Toasties,

0c package. 3 for '., 28c
Bread, I lb. 8c, I J. 12c 2 I --lb. twin loaves 16c

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables of the Season Cheap.

Make your

FORNorth Side Grocery It :

ITSELF
GROCETERIA

You need a truck for hauling, and right .now is the tirnp
to buy And get 5 job

Hauling Broccoli:
A ffood used Ford truck with Warfor j transmission will A

pay for itself in a few weeks. See us about this at once.

A SC1EKCE Kot Experiment

MY method of treating Piles
and other Rectal and Col-

on ailments Is recognized as the
most scientific and edrctive m use to-

day. Among lbs thouunds ircaled an
many pstlrnts sent to me by othst physs
dans. There Is no hospital operation;
no connmcnt; no mem too front work.
My treatment Is sals. mild, soothing, the
owr rapid. And I remove a doubt by s
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to cut any cm of HUl ee
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BoaYiANo on

In Oregon in the days when It was
the superintendents wko decided

'
what text books the children
should use. This was private bus
iness. Portland Journal.

A liew Family UU1.
There are amaiing figures la

the . story of gasoline In Oregon
last year.

The gasoline tax paid Into the
state by users ol motor venlcles
was J,1S7,188. The average
puce of gasoline with the
gasoline lax added was t ceulB.
This means that users of motor
vehicles spent l,tsKU,316 dur-
ing the year.

It Is a very large sum. The
figures make you wonder where
the money came from. The
amount is nearly tii lor
every man, woman and child in
tjie stale. '

And what about the money
spent for repairs? Did it amount
to another wl.MS0.au? At an

'estimated $100 per car, the bill
would be $21,000,000. It so, more
than $13,000,000 was spent for
fuel and repairs in 1926.

And what about deterioration.
snd interest on the investment?
There are about 210.000 motor
vehicles in the state. At an
eHtimated average investment of
$1000 per. car, the total is filo,-000,00- 0.

.Toe interest at 6 per
cent Is I12.6U0.000. The life of
a car Is usually figured at five
years. To be on .the safe side,
tlgure it at seven years, and we
have a deterioration cost of $30,--
UOU.UUO.!

Whereat, it appears that the
people of Oregon are Jazzing along
in uielr limouslues, flivvers, bus
ses and trucks at a cost of some- -

tuiug tike sa,oo0,000 at year.
And the sum is mounting. The

amount spent tor gasoline In 1924
was $2,bi2,tl, against 13,127,-18- 8,

an increase of 17 Yer cent.
And licenses are not included in
the above figures.

What a suock the thought of
this new fanrTly bill would have
been to Oregonians of zO years
ago! Btft Isn't it buying

more of life in broader
pleasures, better health and In-

creased facility. Portland Jour
nal.

Sets Cood Example
"I am frank in saying that I

have not found any such demand
lor my candidacy as would lead me
to believe that I am the one the
people want' aaid Judge Charles
Carey la announcing thai he would
not be a candidate lor Lulled
States senator. It is not so with a
lot ot them. One siren voice out of
the midnight convinces some ot
them that the multitude is calling
to them to be (he Moses, One ot
the pathetic things in human af-

fairs Is the man who thinks be Is
wauled up hlgner, but isa'L And
a further pitiful thing is that so
many unfits and Incompetents
want a public job, any kind of
place that puts them on a public
payroll, when a private business Is
Infinitely better. Judge Carey
very frank statement Is refreshing
and reassuring. . He Is a man who
would be likely to honor any posi-
tion, and, In spite of his announce-
ment, is probably as much sought
as any of those who convince them-
selves that the mass is calling.
Portland Journal.

need and ferUUxwr, t
YVhartoD Bros.

SPaVa.s.,.,.lla(M(a
i.oaf that lh; all holler-
(IikkT to ch w and nice tn kwhIIit.
lake a lame and then you'll find
V.qthrr'1 bread Is Just that kind.

Oregon Bakery
231 N. Jackson BL

Phona
241

UsedCw8r-i-n
Most of the Ford

Models--All

AGAINST ILLS

American Lecturer Says H.
G. Wells Called Him

"Bore."

HAD AN ARGUMENT

Asks $50,000 Damages
From English Novelist

dwells Says He
.Was Impertinent.

(Aaoelated Ptmi Lewd Win.)
NEW YOUK. Feb. 12. Poultney

Bigeiow, American lecturer and
author, has announced that be is
starting a 5u,utu slander suit lu
london against II. O. Wells, the
English novelist, because he re- -

being classified as a bore.
lue trouble stalled at a "mad

tea party" given some time ago by
Cuuutess Udssell at her Loudon
aiiaiiment.

.Mr. Ligelow published a version
of the party In a London paper to
wniun .Mr. Weils replied vigorously
in an open letter.

The Bigelow version of the party
said that Wells looked like a "pros-
perous stock broker or bond sales-
man," and "chatted pleasantly of
the fabulous prices forced on him
by the paradoxical publishers of
hundreds of periodicals In every
corner of the world. Verily, it was
a fairy tale gone niad."

Then .Anthony Hope, also' at the
party, looked out of a window, Mr.
tiigeiow averred, and "expressed
regret that so glorious a landscape
mid such graceful aiches as

the stone bridge should
be marred by a rectangular iron
railway structure."

"Oh." exclaimed Wells In the
version, "how can you utter

uch words? To me a railway has
cements or BUDumity. It is elo-
quent. It means progress."

Even Anlhouy Hope winced, Mr.
Blgelow wrote.

The Wulls recital ot what hap-
pened differs materially.

"Some time ago I met a Mr.
Poultney llifcelow at Lady Hansel, s
flat in London," he wrote. "He
sought an introduction to me and
forth with started' at me with

Inquiries about my sales
income and such like impertinen-
ces. I did my best to convey 10
him Uiat he had as much right to
pester me about these things as to
auk where I boughs my irousei s or
whether I had an overdraft at the
bank. After a time I succeeded in
Btunulng or killing these tentativea
to vulgarity and then he pioceeded
to discuss the view.

"A change in the topic meant no
change In the auallty of his dis-
course. He ssid the charing CroBS
bridge was ugly, materia Untie, rec-
tangular. To people like Bignluw
anything curved is more beautiful
than anything rectangular." 'The bridge,' said I, exasperat-
ed beyond endurance, 'at sundown
or in the twilight can be the most
beautiful or most romantic thingin the world. There was an Amer-
ican named Whistler who could
have made even you see the loveli
ness or it! '"

Mr. Bigolow, at his home, Mai-do-

says "bow am I to
make a living as an after dinner
speaker If 1 am slandered by being
called a boreV

Hickory singletrees,- - neckyokes,
and doubletrees, a new shipment
at a better price. Wharton Bios.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF ROD AND GUN

CLUB TONIGHT
The Ilosetitrir Itod an I (lull

Club is to hold its annual banquet
and election ot :l fleers ut the
I'mpnua hotel tonight at 6:11
o'clock. A. K. Averlll, staio game
warden. Is to be present as the
chief speaker. A number of mat-
ters pertaining to the welfare of
the club and Its future activities
will be considered. One of the

tniost Important matters of busi-
ness will he the election ot offi
cers for the ensuing year. '

Cross-cu- t saws, axes, wedges and
other wood cutters' tools at Whar-
ton Bros.

X State Press Comment t

Free School Books.
In their annual meeting the

!tachers of On gon declared
luted text book". But back

comes the objection that govern-
ment mu.tt keep out of business.
And all the blie, California printsher text books for the schools, and
they go to buyers at but a fraction
of Hie cost In Uregon. And In the
offing , there Is ncollectlon by
many, of tlie old school book scan-
dal, when all kinds of gifts and
handsome presents were showered
upon some county superintendents

a

BROCCOU TRUCKS
s

1 1320 IkIk l too psnel
delivery. Kebuilt and all new
Urea. s

1 1321 Chevrolet one-Io-

truek. New body, cab and
spare tires. a

Hoy Catching Motor Co.
ti. Itose HI. Itoseburg, Ore.

I

"The only things you will brine
to heaven, are the things that
you. do for Jesus," laid Kvange- -
list Anderson at the armory last
night;

There was a stronr sermon.
fine music and a large crowd, in- -
eluding delegations from country
districts.

The preacher s subject was
Launch Out Into the Deep," and

he took as a text those words
from Luke 6:4 addressed by Jo
sus to Peter on the shore of Gali-

lee, "Launch out Into the Deep,
and let down your nets for a
draught."-- .

"When Jesus bad left off
speaking He said to Simon,
'Launch out into the deep and let
down your nets for a draught.'
He was walking along this beau-- ,
tiful sea of Geneseret, the sea ot
Galilee, that beautiful, blue body
of water, surrounded by the coasts

'of the Gadarenes on one side and
the steep mountains on the other
side. Jesus was going along the
shore, andnhese, men were in the
fishing business. - He tons and
wants to teach them a lesson, anJ
so He said to Simon, 'Launch out
into the deep!' They had fished
all night and they were ."

"Do you know why He told
them to launch out There were
three reasons. First, because they
were in shallow water. 1 wonder
If Jesus were physically here to-

night, would He not tell us to
launch out into the deep, because
He sees war in shallow waters?
Do you remember how in the old
home lather and mother used to
pray? Father would take down
ihe good old Illble and read, and
there was family worship in your
old home. But our modern fa-

thers and mothers are so busy
that they don't have time for
prayer. How many of you Christ-
ians here tonight would be wil-

ling to let your home life come
as an open book before your
neighbor and your God We are
too shallow! Let us launch out j

, into the deep in our prayer life.
A nraying soul Is a winning,

than a paying man. ' When a
man is a praying man. he will
be a giving man. When I find a
church member stingy and pen-

urious, the secret 'is he ,1s not
praying Jesus says to us tonight
'Launch out into the deep.'1'

"We are in shallow water In
our conversation. We talk about
Oregon rains and California sun-

shine, and highways apd automo-

biles, weather and crops. I was
not here long before some" one
said 'Have you heard aoaut our
broccoli!' I wtnder If we doa't
get a little it ib

not all climate, it is not all won-- 1

derful scenery. .When yon are
dead and gone, there will be
plenty to farm. The world can
get along without you. The im-- 1

portant things of life are the
spiritual things, and tho only
things you bring to heaven win
be the things that you do lor
Jesus. I wonder V it is not true
that we are laying too much em-

phasis on material things? Jesus
says to the church, 'Launch out
Into the deep'."

"John JO. Brown says the trou-

ble is not so much with the young
people. It Is with the parents.
Some of you fathers ahd mothers
don't know where your children
are right now. Mother, you had
better know where your daughter
Is after the sun goes down! The
good mother knows. Bay. father,
how long since your son heard
you pray? Mother, how long
since your daughter heard you
in the toom, down on
your knees, pleading that she
might be a Christian? Give us

mothers, xlve us men who

;.i,. the fear of God. See
Aovs and girls are read

ling in the magaiines. ask mem
a few questions about the Bible.

KA.it mniritu&i vermes, uuu c
hn ahniinw we are living today!
Let tis get Doy iuiu "
old book again! And the place
to do It is in the home. Jesus
speaks to the people of Itoseburg
as He spoke to the fishermen.
He is appealing to your heart and
to my heart tonight. Ho says:
Christians, awake, stir yourself,
launch out into the deep! Be-

cause we are in shallow waters
In our conversation, in our prayer
life and In smir Bible reading.
Our young people can tell ou
more? about moving picture cha-r..t- r.

mora about Mary IMek- -

ford, than they can 'about Bible
characters. Many a Doy
movie stsr as a hero. But ou

can't improve on the heroes 01

this good old book!"
"The second reason Jesus is

giving this request, is liecause
He sees great possibilities in lo-te- r

He sees great possibilities In

an impossible situation. Some-

times we ret to the end of our-

selves. A favorite verse of mine
In the Bible is 'the - lame take
the prey.' He says, out of Im-

possible situations 1 see great and
glorious possibilities. That is

what He saw in Feler. They say
Koseburt Is a bard town to move.
I tell too. In the most Impossible
situations look to God. Jemis says
. i h combined churches ol
Koseburg. 'knit your hearts to-

gether, heart to heart, will to will,
body to body, energy to energy,
and as we sre linked
we shall be In vincible. Don you
believe wo are going to have a

mighty revival In this cHy? Are
you willing to pnt all on the

slur, and launch out Into the
deep? He saw great possibili-
ties In Peter, and He sees grest
possibilities in you."

r' "ii kl.: . .. have
con agslnst the will of God. and
hsve turned their backs upon
Jesus Christ, and they have gone
after their appetites and tliuir
passions. This old world is

bleeding snd sick and sad "'i'-'- 1'

because man wants bis will
of the will ot Cod. Wliia

ter aaid 'At thy word I will lot
down the net.' The word says,
'fiepent and believe.'

The nieeiinz continues every
night except Monday night. The
afternoon meetings are held from
2:30 to 3:30 on Tuesday.Wed- -

nesday, Thursday and Friday.
Tonight Is high school nlgut. and
special sections of the main floor
will be reserved for the various
classes.

MRS. STOVER IS
GREAT FACTOR IN

. EVANGELISTIC TEAM

Everyone at all familiar with the
bla; union revival meetings now be-

ing held by Dr. Harry O. Ander-
son and party at the armory
knows that Mrs. Stover Is a mighty
Important link In the Anderson
chain.

Her meetings with business sjtrlt,
and women have been tremendous-
ly effective. Her soios. Doth vocal
and instrumental, are attractive
features of the meetings, not, to
mention her ability as pianist.

Mrs. Dean Stover Is the wife of
Evangelist F. R. Stover. Doth are
musicians, playing gold cornets and
singing, niajtlng a strong combina-
tion musically.

For years they traveled with
evangelists such as M. B. Williams,
McCornell, Dledewoif, John E.
Brown, M. H. I.yons and others.
Mrs. Stover acting in the capacity
of director of the women's work
and soloist, while Mr. Stover was
choir director and' publicity man.

Later Mr. Stover left the call to

F
. "ft,. V
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fa t fusTm aav.4
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l.wi.i;.jr.;
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MRS. DENA KRAY 8TOVER

preach and he and Mrs. Stover
covered that field together until
Mr. Stover's health broke down In
1921.

Mrs. Slover then continued In the
work with other evangelists, golny
at once with Billy Sunday, with
whom she worked two seasons.

The call for home and family
caused her to accept the director-
ship of a big choir ot the First Bap-
tist church in Long Beach where
she spent two years.

While with the Anderson party
Mrs. Stover has charge of all work
among the women and girls. Two
luncheons each week are being
held for business women, when
Mrs. Stover speaks to them, after-
wards getting in touch with them
Individually. If possible. If there
are colleges she addresses them
while, of course, the high school
group is always to be reached, and
If there are factories or laundries,
where there ai-- groups of women,
she visits them at the noon hour,
talking to them in their place of
work.

Musically Mrs. Stover was train-
ing under Prof. Olllland of Warren,
Ohio, and Prof. Tyler of California
in cornet, and vocally under Emery
Shaw of Texas, and Yealmaa Grif-
fith of New York.

Mrs. PtovrV Is the mother of two
girls. Betty Louise, 13, and Fanny
Jean, aged 4, who are In llong
Beach.

Don't foreet: That the Thompson
Mineral baths combined with our
other- - Drugles Methods form a
complete HEALTH SYSTEM.
Drunless Health Center, 327 Cass
St. I'bone 491.

WbenWinterComes

Fcleys Honey andTar
For Coughs asp Colds

CUT THIS OUT- -IT IS WORTH MONEY
S.H tb: ti iul 1.. e.flta L. T.I.V it C...sm sv.a.id Cfctta.. i;i., wr.tiis

B.B14 ,r4 ti'M !,. Y V Will
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alto Mnpl, H'.f.t tit Ffl',. 1 ll,li.',tc tttv f.t.t 1T 111. hl4n.r.,.e r.lrC.thartic T.llf'l fir . in.tip.ti' n it til.t ...m. T1! . rtM.n4.vlt T.m.4lt art frM
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Sold under our guarantee plan and on 'easy terms-- r

Your truck will earn it payment this season. ;

C.A.Lockwood MotorCo.

FREE DELIVERY
New Creason Bldg.

FAILED TO BEAT TRAIN.
lAMuvuited I'm leased WbM

MEDFOKD. Ore., Feb. 10. Sam
Reynolds of Jacksonville, driver of
a small automobile failed to beat
the Shasta Limited to the Main
Btreet crossing this morning. His
vehicle was badly battered in she
melee, but Reynolds and his com-
panion, William Jennings of e

escaped Injury by a niU'a-ci-

The car was hurled about ten
feet The crossing watchman

Reynolds was ' "racing the
train." Reynolds alleges that bis
brakes failed to hold. ,

o .
CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANT8

All warrants of School District
No. 8, Douglas county, Oregon, are
called, up to and including 319. In-

terest ceases after this date, Feb.
10. 1928.

Jessie M. Newton, Clerk Dlst
No. 8, Canyonvllle, Oregon.

"NOBODY ON LINE"
USUALLY DUE TO

ABANDONED CALL

Sometimes people are called to
the telephone, only to be informed
that there is no one on the line.
Naturally they are annoyed and al-
most always they blame the opera
tor.

But Is It the operator's fault T

It mitv hA nnH HnmatlmM it la
but very often the call is what Is
termed an abandoned call, and the
operator Is In no wsy to blsme
Someone gives a number to the
operator. Is interrupted or changes
his mind for some ' reason and

,
Only Schilling Teas

arc "toasted'
in America. Only

EE

TWICE A DAY
Phone 158

hangs up the receiver before the
number is obtained. Or he may
discover he had made a miBtake in
giving the number and so hangs
up rather than wait to explain to
lue wrong party. Or the right
number is called and the answer-
ing party is slow In responding, so
that the Impatient calling party
does not wait for the call to be
completed, but hangs up. Most
persons do not stop to think that
many people do not have exten-
sion telephones in their homes and
must go from one end ot the
house to the other in answering
the telephone.

So It is not always the operator
who is at fault when she says:
"There is no one on the line now.
Will you excuse it, please!" .

Arundel, piano tuner, T"hone 189--

NEW LINE OF STAMPED GOODS
AT CARfl'S

Our big new line of art embroid-
ery goods is now in. Pillow cases,
scarfs, centers, towels, pillows,
aprons, dresses, luncheon sets, buf-
fet and vanity sets, etc, hem-
stitched or not as you wish. Very
best materials at the different
prices. Also D. M. C. threads.
laces, edgings, etc. Carr's. duality
goods at reasonable prices. And

' complete line to choose from.
Stop In and see the new patterns,

Vnw ... ol-- ..,.. i mj,..
I

Prices ,03 material for decorative
'art at Knudtson's.

Schilling- -

o

flavors of
the Orient.

xrrictj

JUSTIFIABLE- - PRIDE
With justifiable pride, we direct
attention to the fact that Dodge
Brothers Dealers in the United
States and Canada sold .over
160,000 Used Cars in 1925. We
are proud to be a part of an
organization capable of such an
exceptional record because it is
a record founded upon the belief
that the public appreciates good
values. '

J. O. MEWLAND & SON '

DODGE BROTHERS CARS

AND GRAHAM TRUCKS
R08EPH0. out. PHONE 45

DoDse Brothers Dealers Sell Eooo Uses Cars

Schilling Teas
are safely sealed HOT in vacuum tins.

Schilling Teas bring you
the true

.. USED CARS

I .1924 Dodge Touring
I 1923 Ford Coupe
I .1921 Dodge Screen Commercial

I 1 Yi ton Garford Truck
I 2 ton Federal Truck

I I ton Oldsmobilc Truck

J.O. NEWLAND & SON
Dodge Brothers Cats
and Graham Trucks

W. r. Chapman.


